Newsletter September 2012
It’s been one exciting season of events, hope you’ve enjoyed the sports and sunshine so far.
Summer was off to an exciting start painting-wise, with the very good people of
THE CRACK magazine featuring my work in their June 2012 issue, thanks guys!
Check it out below -

Since the article I’ve met lots more new customers, many of whom have decided
that Gift Vouchers are their best option in purchasing a painting for friends and
family. Gift Vouchers can be made to any amount starting from £20, and come with
a presentation pack customised to fit any occasion.
Feel free to contact me, with no obligation, for details on how to buy vouchers, or
commission a portrait – hudson_francesca@hotmail.com
More images and event information on the next page ...

Commissions
The painting below was recently commissioned by Ms. Fenwick as a family wedding
gift, many thanks!

Many thanks also to Ms. Fionda for commissioning this family painting.

And thanks to Mr.&Mrs.Donoghue, for this commission to celebrate their anniversary.

Exhibitions
I’m pleased to be part of The Biscuit
Factory’s 10th Anniversary celebrations,
exhibiting with their current exhibition of
original paintings, all sized 10” x 10”. The
exhibition runs from September 8th until
November 12th, so do pop along for a
good browse around. For gallery opening
times and details of the cafe, restaurant
and other exhibitions visit the website -

Enquiries
Portraits start from £300, (or less with a discount voucher), and it’s easy to spread
the cost of your portrait over 10 months, interest free, by direct debit. Vouchers are
also now available at £20 each.
For all enquiries, and for a free, no obligation quote for commissioned portraiture,
please contact me at hudson_francesca@hotmail.com. To see more examples of
commissioned portraiture, please visit my website – www.francescahudson.co.uk
Thanks for reading.

